
First Class 27-4-2020 to 1-5-2020 

Hi everyone, we hope you are well.  

We have included some work that can be completed this week.  

Thank you for signing up to Google classroom. We are asking you to upload a 

picture of two pieces of work this week, art and Lift Off writing. 

Please go to the Google Classroom App and sign into your child’s account. Click on 

the relevant assignment and click ‘Add attachment’. Take a photo of your child’s 

work and select ‘Hand in’. We found that it is easier to do this off of a smart 

phone or tablet. 

Your child can also post questions to their teacher in the ‘Ask your teacher a 

question’ section. They can also add private comments in the assignment 

sections.  

If you can’t access Google Classroom for any reason do not worry. You can still 

do your work at home if you can.  

Helpful files and videos will be available at this Google drive link. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PhAjdAHPleVf99DXimu_d_y7mzn6wf9i 

__________________________________________________________ 

Art 

Please read over the story The Bear Who Came to Babysit with your child. This 

story can be viewed on the Google Drive link. 

Children can draw and colour in their favourite scene from the story. 

When your child has finished their picture please login into Google 

Classroom and click on the assignment marked ‘Art’. Please click add 

attachment and take a photo of your child’s work so it can be uploaded. 

Please click hand in when prompted so that we can see the work.   

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PhAjdAHPleVf99DXimu_d_y7mzn6wf9i


Maths:  

Table Toppers 

Please do Subtraction 10 pages 54-55. 

Children can be tested on tables at the end of the week.  

 

Cracking Maths 

 

Ordinal number on pages 122-124. 

 

A PowerPoint to support learning can be found by clicking on the Google Drive 

link. 

 

Children should have their Manga High login details in their journals. Children 

can log on and play activities. We will post challenges weekly on this site.  

___________________________________________________________ 

 

English: 

Grammar Book 

Page 58-59. 

For <or> spelling of the /or/ sound children can look at video on 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fm9PRHDJlv4 

Please do top activity on page 58. 

Once children have got to grips with the sound they can try dictation on page 

58. I normally do this on Thursday. 

Just call out these words/sentences for children to write down:  

1. corn 2. sort 3. worn 4. torch 5. for 6. sport 7. We cut the corn. 8. She is 

good at sports.  9. There was a storm this morning. 

Do plural <es> activity on page 59. You can use the PowerPoint which can be 

found on the Google Drive link. 

You can test the children on their spellings on Friday. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fm9PRHDJlv4


Modern Handwriting  

Please do the next two pages 41 and42. 

Word Wise 

Re-read page 58 The Cowboy Hat with your child and check for understanding 

please.  

Do A, B and C on page 59. 

Lift Off Writing 

Recount 

The Three Little Pigs 

Please go over the PowerPoint with your child which can be found on the Google 

Drive link. 

Write a sample version of The Three Little Pigs together using the vocabulary 

provided at the end of this PowerPoint. 

Children can then try to do their own version of the story.  

When your child has finished their recount please login into Google 

Classroom and click on the assignment marked ‘Lift Off Writing’. Please 

click add attachment and take a photo of your child’s work so it can be 

uploaded. Please click hand in when prompted so that we can see the work.   

Library book 

Read a new book. Ask questions about material read to assess for 

comprehension. 

___________________________________________________________ 

Gaeilge: 

Bua na Cainte 

Edco is making it possible for parents to download Bua na Cainte for free. 

However you will need a laptop and fast broadband as it is a huge file. If you 

decide to download it, the username is “trial” and the password is “trial”. Bua na 



Cainte is the Irish programme that we use in school. You can download it at 

www.edco.ie/bua 

If you manage to download it click on Siopadóireacht to access ceacht 4, ceacht 

5 and ceacht 6. 

For this week we will be doing Siopadóireacht. We will be doing lessons 4-6. 

If you cannot download the software we will take videos of the relative lessons 

and if you want you can go through these with your children. These will be 

available on the Google Drive link. Just click on the videos and they will show you 

the lesson as laid out below. You may have to download the videos to view them 

on laptop/pc. They should play if you click on them when using a 

smartphone/tablet. 

Ceacht 4 

Watch the video.  

Go to page 79 in book. 

Practice saying numbers 1-10 in Irish. 

Complete page 79. 

Ceacht 5 

Watch the video ‘Feicim le mo shúilín’. 

Go to page 80 in book. 

You can play feicim le mo shúilín with your child using the words beginning with r 

on this page. 

Do page 80 in book. 

Hint: Tá____________uaim means I want ___________.  

For example Tá ríomhaire uaim means I want a computer.  

Ceacht 6 

Listen to and sing along with Amhrán an Traenach. 

Listen to the story. 

http://www.edco.ie/bua


Read the story on page 81.  

Colour in page 81. 

___________________________________________________________ 

Religion:  

Grow in Love 

Watch story on this link https://vimeo.com/196199600 

Do page 46 and 47. 

___________________________________________________________ 

PE 

Joe Wicks has posted some workouts for children on his YouTube page. If you 

want you can check them out and give them a try.  

___________________________________________________________ 

RTÉ School Hub 

RTÉ Home School Hub present three short class segments aimed at 1st and 2nd 

class, 3rd and 4th class and 5th and 6th class each morning from 11am to 12 

noon. The programme aims to keep children engaged for the hour and then 

redirects them to fun content that will be available on rte.ie/learn and RTÉ 

Player. 

Specific content for first class can be accessed by clicking on this link. 

https://www.rte.ie/learn/1st-and-2nd-class/ 

 

https://vimeo.com/196199600
https://www.rte.ie/learn/1st-and-2nd-class/

